
We have just received our fall line of

Cut Glass, Sterling Silver, Electroliers

and Hand Painted China

Sterling Silver. Rch Cut Glass
Sugar and Cream Sets

Bread Trays Water Sets
Berry Bowls Vases

Sandwich Plates Bowls
Sugar Trays Fern Dishes

Cracker Trays Candle Sticks

Cheese and Cracker Plates Mayonnaise Dishes
Lemon Dishes Trays s

Vases Electroliers
Coasters ttmi pa;nled China

Flat Ware plates
Sugar and Cream Sets Berry Sots

Vases
Trays

Pitchers
Electroliers Bowjg

in Brass, Cut Glass and Hand Coffee Set8
Painted Shades. Salt and Peppers

Pleased to show you our new

this year.

Clinton,
We Want Your

Local and Personal.
Louis Tobin Bpcnt Sunday in Omaha

visiting friends.
Miss Myrtle Thomas, of Wollfleet,

spent yestorday viBiting friends in

town.
Miss Merle Thornburg spent Sunday

and yesterday with friends In Suther-

land.

Phil Pizor, of Ogalalla, spent the
latter part of last week in this city
transacting business.

Miss Alice Langford, who visited
friends in Lincoln last weeK, returned
homo Sunday evening.

Kov Brien. of Dallas, Texas, who had
been a guest at the Pizor home for
seyerul days, left Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonsol and son, of
Garfield, nro spending several days
with rolatives and frionds.

Harry Wnldrof, of Kearney, arrived
the latter part of last weok to visit
local frionds for n fow days.

m

Miss Sola Johnson, of Potter, came
yesterday morning to uttond tho land

registration and visit friends.
Miss Myrtle Dults, of Furnnm, ar-

rived Saturday to visit with relatives
and register for the land drawing.

Mrs. Perry Sawyor returned to her
homo In Gothenburg. yesterday after
visiting town friends for sovoral dayB.

Miss Gladys Weir, of Holyoko, Colo.,
arrived yestorday morning to visit
frionds and register for tho land draw-

ing.
"Bob" Andorson, of Hastings, form

erly of this city, arrived the latter part
of last week to visit friends for several
days.

Mrs. V. T. Wilcox will entertain this
evening at 6 o'clock dinner at her homo
for tho bridal party of tho Wllcox-JPnyn- c

wedding. ,

J. S. Davl3 left Thursday night for
Flint) Mich., tho homo; of the Bulck,
whore ho will endeavor to got a largo
Blilpment of Bulcks started for North
Platte.

.Mrs. T. J. Coonoy accompanied by
Mrs. P. I.'Novles and daughter loft Sat-

urday nftornoon for Overton, tho for-

mer had been visiting in tho city for
several days,

John Eybank arrived in tho city last
night on No. 4. This morning ho reg-

istered for land and then drove homo in
a gray Bulck B37 touring car purchased
of tho J, S, Davis Auto Go.

Tho North Platto High school gavo a
dance Friday evening in honor of tho
K. M. A. foot ball boys. A largo
crowd attended and tho evening was
spent pleasantly In dancing. Punch
was served between dances.

That there is nothing in a namo, was
demonstrated at tha registration Inst
week whon Ulysses S. Grant and Goorgo
"Washington registered. Tho latter
proved to bo a big husky negro nnd tho
formor n farmer from Kansas.

Graceland Addition, sixty lots nearer
center of city than Washington street
$5 Cash, $5 per month. W. L. Criss-ma- n,

at J C Hollman's office
Mrs. Lester Walker, who is suffering

from an injured hip, had n sovoro at-

tack of heart qulckoning Friday night
and for a timo her condition was criti-

cal. The attack was duo to gas from
tho stomach crowding tho henrt.

Union Pacific road nnd shop men
wore well represented at tho land rog-latratl-

Saturday. There wore about
fivo hundred of them and they occupied

six coacheB on No, 19 which arrivod at
nine o'clock in tho morning. Some of
them roturned homo nt noon but tho
greater number spent tho day in town.

goods. Larger stock than ever

The Jeweler
Repair Work

James GufTy, of Sutherland, trans-

acted business in town yesterday.

Miss Helen Adair of Kearney, la here
visiting her brother Wm. Adair for
severnl days.

Miss Mablo Grab returned Friday
evening to her homo in Paxton after
visiting a dny or two with Miss Mabel
Sawyer.

W. A. Young, of Hastings, who had
been visiting his daughter Mrs. Carl
Simon, returned home tho last of last
week.

Miss Marie nolt, of Alabama, re-

turned home Sunday ovening after an
extended visit at tho Mrs. M. E.
Graham home.

Dr. Barber and wifo, of Omaha, ar-

rived Sunday ovening to visit at the
Dr, 0. II. Cresalcr homo and the for-

mer will attend the dental meeting.

Mrs. It. B. West and Mrs. E. D.
Gantt, of Missouri, Mont., arrived yes-

terday to make nn extended visit with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Fen-wic- k.

Charley McMullen, of Omaha, is
visiting friends in town, haying arrived
yesterday. Ho was ono of tho two
thousand, who stuck tho registration
cards into tho box.

Mrs. John Barrott, of California,
spent Saturday and Sunday in town as
tho guest of Mrs. John Murray. Twenty
or moro yonrs ago Mrs. Barrett lived
near Ft. McPherson. ,

Judgo Hongland, of this city, has
been a momber of tho board
of tniBtoea of the Odd Follows' home
at York. Ho hold the position for
three years and has been for
a similar porlod of time.

GO IN DEBT For a lot in Tay- -
loi's addition. It will save you
money and make you money.

Friend Carpenter, of Hershey, while
coming to North Platto one day last
week was thrown from his buggy by a
runaway team and had a shoulder blade
broken. This is threo accidents Car-
penter has had this year, but he says
ho is still a good man.

Judge Witten, superintendent of re-

gistration, returned yesterday from a
trip of inspection to Broken Bow and
Hyannis. At the latter place he made
the preliminary arrangements for the
selection of tho land by successful par-
ties in tho drawing, that point having
been designated as the placo.

Messrs. Paino and Haryoy, of Lin-

coln, representing tho Oregon trail
committee, spent tho latter part of last
week in town, and in company with M.
E. Crosby and M. J. Forbes established
markers on tho trail south of Hershey,
south of Sutherland and at points be-

tween this city and the Fort McPher-
son national cemotory.

Contracts have been let for sidewalks
to east H St, on south Pine St and on
Dewey St. to irrigation ditch. All in
Taylor's addition.

H. S. Fuller, mayor of Oxford, Neb.,
mado nn overland trip in his car to
North Platto nnd spent Saturday and
Sunday with his sister, Mrs. AVllsen
Tout. Saturday evening whon he
loarnedot two fires and three attempted
burglaries occurring within an hour ho
was loil to romark that North Platto Is
"somo town."

B. C. Clinton, Union Pacific stntion
agent nt St. Paul, Neb., spent Sunday
Irt tQwn visiting his brother C. S. Clin-

ton, nnd remained over until yesterday
morning in order to register for tho
Innd drawing. Four years ago he reg-
istered at the Tripp county, S. D.,
drawing nnd succeeded In getting n
quarter section thut ho now values nt
$8,000.

Much Excitement

Saturday Night

Following a day of heavy registra
tion in tha land drawing, Saturday
night was one of the most exciting we
have had for several months. The
fenture of tho night were two fires,
both of supposed incendiary origin, and
at least threo cases of house burglary,
or attempted burglary.

The first firo was tho bnrn on the
McDonald premises on west Third
streot, which was discovered shortly
after nine o'clock by Frank Buchanan,
who was passing. At that time tho
flames were confined to some boxes
piled against the barn, and Frank made
nn attompt to extinguish the blaze.
Finding he could not accomplish this
result, ho turned in an alarm, but by
the timo tho hoso company arrived the
structure had passed tho saving point.

The second firo was a small frame
building on the alley adjoining the
Hinman garage. The fire department
responded to tho call, and prevented
the possible spread of tho fire.

The burglaries, or attempted burglar-
ies were at the homes of W. C. Rey-

nolds, Chas. McDonald and A. B.
Heagland, and they occurred just about
the timo of tho first firo. Mrs. Rey-

nolds is out of town, and when Mr.
Roynolds went home, ho found that
somo ono had entered the house prior
to his arrival and had ransacked every
room from basement to attic. Bureau
drawers had been opened and tho con-

tents tossed about, and closets wore
turned topsy turvey. Mr. Reynolds
made an investigation but so far us he
could ascertnin nothing was misBing.
While Mr. Reynolds was making this
examination, and not knowjng but the
thief might still be in the house, he
noticed tho McDonald fire and stepped
out on the porch just n3 Mrs. W. H. C.

Woodhurst passed. Ho accosted hei
and asked that sho step across the
street and seo if Mr. McDonald was 'at
homo, saying that he did not want to
leave until he ascertained if ho had
trapped a burglar. Mrs. AVoodhurst
crossed over and as sho opened the
screen door of the porch a man rushed
out, knocking her over, fell himself but
gathering himself quickly sprinted
away. Undoubtedly this man was on
burglary bent.

About the same time occupants of the
Seeberger homo noticed two men at
tho rear of the A. B. Hoagland home,
the family nt tho time being down
town. Ono of tho men seemed to be
on watch while tho other effected an
entrance. Mr. v Seeberper phoned
across tho streot to Charley Wholan
who responded to the call armed with a
revolver, and ho stopd guard in
front of tho houco while See-benr- er

armed with a four foot scant-
ling, started to make a detour of tho
rear. As ho approached, ho saw a man
on tho rear porch, and pointing the
pleco of scantling as ho would a gun,
commanded the follow to throw up his
hands, but instead of so doing the
would-be-burgl- and his companion
mndo a hasty retreat up the alloy.

Tho fires and tho attempted burglar-
ies were no doubt planned; tho fires
were set for tho purpose of drawing
peoplo from their homes and thus make
tho burglaries more easy.

Four recent sales of lots in Grace-lan- d

addition have been made. Prices,
values and terms did it. $5,00 per
month. A dollar saved is a dollar
earned? You can make money on your
debts. W. L. Crissman, at J. C. Holl-

man's office.

Special Train Service.
Beginning yestorday tho Union Pacific

inaugurated a daily special train ser-
vice between Grand Island and this city
for tho benefit of those who desiro to
como hero for tho registration. This
train arrives here nt 1:30 in tho after
noon nnd romnins hero threo hours,
leaving for tho east at 4:30. This spec-
ial service will be continued all this
week. It will obviato tho necessity of
placing extra coaches on the regular
trains.

Miss Lucillo Gnnntt, of Dickens,
spent yostordoy with friends and regis-
tered for tho land drawing.

Temperature of the" Dody.
Tho heat of tho body varies at differ-

ent ages nnd different times of tho
day-- . Except whon you nro suffering
from fover you nro never bo hot ns
when you nro born. Tho temperature
of u nowborn baby Is about 102 de
grees, but during tho first day It rap-
idly goes down to 97 degrees, rising
again to a Httlo abovo tho avcrago
toinpernturo of a grownup person,
which la about 0St--j degrees. Tho heat
or your body varies ns much as two
degrees In twenty-fou- r hours. Tho
mlulmum Is roached about i o'clock In
tho morning, when your vitality Is at
Its lowest, nnd tho maximum about 4
In tho nftoruoon. Teoplo who work
by night and eleop during tho day,
however, aro coldest in tho afternoon
nud wannest lu tho early morning. It
la a romnrkablo fact that wo nearly
always dlo If our blood vnrlcs moro
than n fow degrees either way. A
tempcratuio below 05 degrees or abovo
100 degrees Is enornlly fatal.

Selection of Land at Hyannis.
In a circular Iettor Issued Friday, tho

Secretary of tho Interior designated
Hyannis as tho point where those who
draw numbors under tho registration
must appear nnd designato the tracts
they desire to enter. Tho selections
will begin November 17th nnd on that
day and the 18th fifty persons each day;
from tho 19th to the 26th ono hundred a
day, and on November 27th to Decem-

ber 2nd two hundred a day may make
selections or as long as there remains
lands to be entered.

Ample accommodations will bo made
at Hyannis for beds and meals and a
camp will be established near tho cen-

ter of the lands to bo entered at which
meals and lodging will be furnished nnd
a lino of automobiles will furnish con-

veyance between this camp and Hyan-niB- ,

and conveyances may bo hired at
the camp by persona who desire to visit
and inspect the different tracts of land.

After the selections are made tha ap-

plicant will have ten days in which to
present their applications at tho land
offices in Broken Bow or North Platte
accordingly as their lands are in one or
tho other of these districts. Applicants
may either-visi- t these offices to make
their filings in person or they may swear
to them boforo somo officer either in
Grant or McPherson counties and send
them to the land office by mail.

Wanted.
A middle aged woman as house

keoper for a farmer without a family.
Ten miles from North Platte, seven
miles from Hershey. Wages $15 per
month. Address Thos McConnell, R.
F. D. No. 1, North Platte Nob.

Miss Maude Owens spent Sunday
with friends near Brady.

Harry Bonner arrived Saturday
from Kansas City to visit relatives.

Frank Herrod, of Ogalalla, spent
Sunday in town visiting relatives and
friends.

Earl Carpenter left Friday evening
for Omaha whoro he will unite business
and pleasure.

The wedding bans of Miss Elizabeth
Weinberger and Frank McGovern were
announced for the first time at St. Pat-
rick's church Sunday morning.

A Marvelous Escape.
"My little boy had a marvelous

escape," writes P. F. Bastinms of
Prince Albert, Cape of Good Hope. '.'It
occurred in the middle of the night. He
got a very severe attack of croup. As
luck would have it, I had a large bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in the
house. After following tho directions
for an hour and twenty minutes he waB
through all danger." Sold by all dealers

Tax Notice.
Certificate No. 6035

To John T. Mitchom.
You are hereby notified that on

November G, 1911, L. A. Wight pur-
chased at public sale for taxes for the
year 1910 the following described land
to-wi- t:

The southeast J of Section 27, Town-
ship 16, Range 29, in Lincoln county,
State of Nebraska.

That said land was assessed in the
name of John T. Mitchem, and that on
January 20, 1914, tax deed will bo ap-
plied for.

Dated October 6. 1913.
L. A. Wight.
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Increase Your
Happiness by
Telephone

J?he Bell Telephone
ministers to the pleasure
of millions by keeping
them in touch with the
world all about near and
far.

A letter is cold and
bloodless. It lacks tho
human touch. Telephon-
ing is almost like a per-
sonal visit.

Over the telephone you
may hear the living,
laughing voices of your
distant friends lust as if
talking face to face.

'Ask "Long Distance" for
rates anyivhcre.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

Stability, Efficiency and Service

Ilnvo ho on tho Inotor&
in tho growth ol tho

First National Bank,
-o

1SORTII PlAtTJS, KXtnRA.SICA.

CAJPITA.JC Attn SURPLUS:
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.

1 Ws hp J. S. Davis Auto Co. I

PERFECTION

j

'tit Smokeless i

Gives quick, glowing warmth where
and when you want it. Easily port-
able. No smoke. No smell. Safe, clean,
convenient Steady heat for nine hours
on a single gallon of oil.

Made with plain steel or turquoise--
blue enameled drums.

For best results use
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F.JE. Rasmussen. of Hershey, spent

yestorday in town on business.

1 Ban and George Peterson, of Seward,
Neb., arrived yesterday morning to
visit at the C. I. Fredericks home.

Dr. E. M. Grindel, of Seneca, Kans.,
arrived Sunday to attend the dental
meeting and visit at the W. J. Land-gra- f

home.
Miss Naomi McGarther, of Omaha,

arrived Sunday evening to visit Miss
Grace Payne for a week.

Mrs. H. C. Welch who lives on west
Sixth street was severely burned on tho
hands and arms Saturday by tho explo-

sion of a pan of gasoline. Sho had
been cleaning a skirt and the gasoline
being too close to a stove exploded.

Life Health Acci-

dent Fire Light
i ning and Tornado

INSURE
ANYTHING OF VALUE

AND CONSERVE YOUR
LOSSES

CLABAUGH
ROOM 4 McCADE DLDG- -

il d
A. J. A01X.B. JUAlVlb AXU fj

Doclors Ames & Ames,o ito
I) Physicians and Surgeons,
::
H Office over Stone Drug Co. i;

rtt'.n 7U
Phones hjesldence 273 ti

-

Knocking Down
Stone Walls

isn't what nn auto is intendsd
for, but slippery roads or very
sharp turns will often causo it to
make the attempt. If your
machine has been "up against
it," send it hero for repairs.
Wo have never yet seen a ma-
chine so badly damaged that wo
couldn't make it serviceable
again.
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NEBRASKA) OiWLAJHL&i.

They Make You Feel Good.
The pleasant purgative 'effect pro-

duced by Chamberlain'sTablets and the-health-

condition of body and! mind;
which they create make one feel joyful.
For Sale by all dealors.

1 GEO. D. DENT, I
Physician and Surgeon,
Office over McDonald Bank.
Phones lOfficolSO

f Realdcnce 11B

JwM'fr1'!Mt!!JM'
j--l txiftww www rtAimiftM .

I Signet Chapter O. E. 5.,
NO. 55- -

1 Meets 2nd and 4th Thursday of every
I month at Masonic Hall at 7.30 p. m. r,

Two Attractions.
North Platto has two attractions it--

women and the cigars made
Both attractions an

pleasing; nnd both are in demand.
Perhaps you haye not been smoking:

Schmalzried cigars and don't know how
good they are; if so, try them. Yom
will not be disappointed. '

J. F. SCHMALZRIED,
The Maker of Good Cigars.
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